
:Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE BAI!.ROAD COlOOSSION OF TEE STATE OF c"u'IFOBNIA.. 

) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOUTHERN PACIF::::C COM?.oJ.tt tor an order ) 
authorizing the ~bandonme~t and cl08- ) 
ing ot an existing orossing at gr~de ) 
ot a county highway ~d the Southe~ ) 
Pacitic Railroad near Tipton, Tulare ( 
County, California, deSignated I 

B-2S8.4.) ) 

-----------------------------) 

~p11cation No. l6615. 

H. W. Hobbs, tor Applicant Southern Pacific company. 

Leroy McCOrmick, Assistant D1strict Attorney, tor 
County ot Tulare, Protestant. 

WA..~, C01OO:SSIONER: 

OPINION --------
In th1s app11cat1o~, Southern Pac1t1e company re~u~sts 

an order a.uthor1z1ng 1 t '~O permanently close to public USE) and 

travel a grade cross1ng in Tulare Co~ty, desi~ted as C=OS5-

1ng No. B-258.4. A public heari~g was held et V1sal1a on 

February 17, 1933. 

The crossing which applicant proposes to close 1s located 

on its main Valley Line bet~een san Francisco end los Angeles, 

about two miles north ot the Town ot Tipton and eight miles south 

ot the C1ty ot Tulare. On ~uly 15, !918, by Decision No. 5578, in 

Application No. 3778, t~e Co~ssion authorized the construction 

ot this crossing e.s a part ot the State Eighway. At that tim.e the 

highway southerly :=om the C1ty o~ Tulare ~s constructed parallel 

and adjacent to the westerly side ot the railroad right ot way and 

recrossed to the eas.terly side at the crossing involved in th1s 
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application. During the past year a new state Elghway, lying 

ent1rely on the easterly side ot the railroad, has been constructed, 

and the old route on the westerly side or the track (including the 

eroco1ng) has beon relinquished to the County. Subsequent to this 
rellnqulshment the st~te Depart~e~t or Pu~11c Works made applica-

tion (App~1oat1on No. 18120) to close this crOsG1ng, whioh w~s 

granted by Ex Parte Order No. 24774, dated May 16, 1932. Later 
the County ot Tulare petitioned the CommiSSion to set aside its 
ex parte order an~ thereupon the C~ss1on a1sm1ssed the appli-

cation (No. 18120) on Nove~er 21, 1932, on the ground that the appli-

cant no longer had jurisdiction over the crossing. 

As a county road, this old highway carries purely local 

traff1c, and it is the contention or Southern Pacific Company that 

such travel as now uses the crossing could, with e~ual convenience, 

cross the treek to the new State Highway at a crossing located one 

~d one-halr ~les northerly tro: Crossing No. B-258.4, and iden-

tified as Crossing No. B-256.8. 

In support ot this position, the railroad company presented 

two tratfic co~ts, one (Exhibit 6) showing the ttme and the license 

numbemot all cars p~ssing over the crossing 1n question (NO. B-2S8.4) 

and the other (Exhibit No.7) showing si~ilar iutormat1on tor all 

e~= pass1ng alo~g the old Stete H1ghway at a point opposite Cross-

ing No. B-256.8. From this exhibit it appears that during the period 

trom 9:00 A.!!. to 4:00 P.M., on February 7. 1933, torty cars used 

the old State Highway crossing (No. B-2S8.4) ~d that all but two 

or these ears passed the northerly crossing (NO. B-256.8) a short 

time betore or atter they were cheeked at the southerly crossing. 

Similarly, the cheek taken opposite the northerly crossing indicates 

that only one car passed this pOint, which was apparently destined 

to a point between the t~o crossings. 

The County ot Tulare presented Exhibit No.8, illustrating 
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• 
the roads and the ownership ot all property in the Vicinity or 
the railroad and highway. This exhibit shows that between the 

two crossings there are but tour pa~cels or property bordering 

the old State Hlghway; that said tour parcels are owned by one 

family; and that one or the tour parcels is adjace~t to the north-

erl1 crossing. The test~ony chows that there 1s but one house 

having access to this mile and one-balt ot old. State E1ghway and 

that this house 1s not occu~ied at this t1~e. 

EXhibit No. e also shows a proposed east and. west road 

which would inter~ect the old st~te E1ghway between the two cross-

ings and connect it with another nl)rth and south road, known as 

the oakland Colony Road, located about two miles west or the rail-

road. A petition requesting this road was tiled with the Bosrd of 

Supervisors or Tulare county the day before this he~ing. Indet1n:1.te 

testi~ony as to the existence or a private lane along the route ot 

t~is proposed road was attempted but no definite statement was 

elicited that such a road exists. 

It is claimed by the County that the crossing (B-2S8.4) 
which Southern Pacific Company proposes to close is :lecesse.ry in 

or~er to permit an outlet trom the rar=s located elo~ the Oakland 

Colony Road and to the west the~eor to the State Highway and parti-

cularly to ~each the pave~ roed to ?orterv111e, which leads direct-

ly east from t:le crossing 1nvolv'ec. C9-258.4). Fro:J. a:::l 1nspection 

~t Exhibit No.8, it is concluded that these property owners have 

access to the State H1ghway by way of other cross1nes, partlcular-

way crossing (.E-258.4). From this latter crossing e. county road 

access to the Oakland Colony and other north and south roads in the 

d1ztr1ct. With respect to the road to Porterville, the evidence 
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shows (Exhibit No. 6) th~t during the seven-ho~ period but tive 

vehicles ~sed the crossing enroute to or fro: the Porterville road 

and that each ot these vehicles passed the northerly crossing. 

The County also pOints o~t that the closing o! crossing 

No. B-258.4 would create a pocket a~ there is ~o outlet tram the 

southerly end or the old st~te E1ghway other th~ this crossing. 

Exhibit No. e shows e right or ~~1 tor a road along the westerly 

side ot the ra1lro~d to a connection w:~th Croosing No. 3-258.8 

one-halt mile south, and, while the t1~le ot the county to its 

right ot way is ~uestione~, it is apparent that such a road would 

provide an outlet. 
The Co~ss1on's records 1nd1c~te that the northerly 

crossing (No. B-256~8) was authorized by the Co~ssion in Decis10n 

No. 10~90, in Application No. 7431, dated May 22) 1922. The cross-

1ng w~s installed to tu=~ish access trom the eistrict lying east 

ot the track to the State Eighway, which was then const=ucted on 

the westerly side or the railroad. With the construct1on ot the new 

highwey on the easterly Side, it would appear that this need no 

longer ex1sts. The count taken by the railroad shows that during 

the seven hours but tou: vehicles used this crossing. 

With respect to the physical conditions at the t~o cross-

ings, the~ is little ditre~ence. Both crossings have open View 

conditions end the tr~ck area i~ each case is well ,aved. The 

grades ot appro~ch et the northerly cros~ing (No. B-2S6.8) are 

l1ghter than those at the old State Eigh~ay crossing (No. B-258.4) 

end the distance between the crossing and the highway intersection 

1s greater at Crossing No. B-255.e, which is en ~dvantage. The old 

stcte Elghway crossing (No. B-258.4) is now equipped With a Wigwag. 

however, and the expense or moving or installing a wigwag at tho 

northerly crossing (No. B-256.8) is hArdly justified by the amount 

or tratfic. 
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Atter eareful cons1deration or this record I am ot the 

opinion that there is not sutticient traffic to and trom the dis-

tr1ct west or this track to wa.rrant both crossi::.gs, :llld the CO:Il-

~ssion should order one closed. It is my judgment that the 

southerly crossing is better :oc~ted to take care ot tr~fr1c 

needs and it the County desire,s to retein the southerly cross1ng 

(~o. 3-258.4), it should be allowed to do so on condit1on that it 

close the other (No. E-256.S).(1) It the County elects to close 

the old State Eighway crossing (No. B-258.4), the wigwag should be 

moved to Crossing No. 3-256.8. 

The rollow1~g to~ or order 1s recommended. 

ORDER -----
Southern Pacif.1c Company hav1ng applied to the Commission 

tor an order authorizing the permanent closing or the crossing or 

its tracks, known as Crossing No. B-25S.4, located at a point 

appro:x:i::1C.tely two miles no::-th ot Tipton, Tulare County, which was 

heretofore authorized by the Commission in Decision No. 557S, in 

Applicat10n No. 3778, and which is located one and one-halt miles 

south or Crossing No. 3-256.8, a public heering having been held, 

and the matter being submitte~ and ready tor decision, 

I~ io horeby tound as a ~act that public convenience ane 

necessity no longe! require the maintenance of both or said 

(I) Subsequent to the hearing the County indicated that 1t preters 
that the northerly crossing (No. B-25S.8) be closed instead ot the 
one covered in the Southern ?acitic Company·= application (No.B-2~8.4), 
but desires that a pedestrian crossing tor the convenience.or school 
children be estab11shed. 
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rr IS EEBEBY ORDERED tMt the Southern Pac1t'1c COnll'any 

be authorized to permanently close Crossing No. B-258.4 to public 

use and travel unless the County ot Tule....-e shall, wi thin sixty (60) 

days trom the etfective date ot this orde~, rile satisractory 

evidence with the COmmission t~t it has legally ab~ndoned Cross-

ing No. B-256.8 and eftectively closed same to pub11c use by 

vehicles. 

The ebove authority is gr~nted subject to the condition 

that upon closing ot said Crossing No. B-256.8 to vehielller travel, 

applic~t shall provide tu.~stiles in its r1ght ot way fences and 

that pedestrians shall at all t~es have the right ~o cross the 

railroad right ot way and tracks at this point (Crossing No. B-255.8). 

Nothing i~ this Decision shall be construed as modifying in 

any other respect the conditions in Decision No. 5578 in ~plica

tion No. 3778, or in Decision No. 10490 in Application No. 743l. 

The ettective date ot this Order shall be twent~ (20) days 

trom the date hereot. 

The torego1ng Opinion and Orde~ is hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Commission 

ot the state ot Ca11torn1a. 

Dated at Sa~ FranCisco, Celiro~nie, this I~ 

May, 1933. 
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